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Introduction
T he i m pressi ve evi dence for non{vani shi ng neutri no m asses [ 1] opens the possi bi l i ty to study a num berofnew physi csprobl em son a broaderphenom enol ogi calbasi s.Forthe rst ti m e non Standard M odelphysi cs i s seen. For exam pl e,the observed baryon asym m etry of the uni verse cannot be expl ai ned by conventi onal Standard M odelphysi cs [ 2] . Si nce the l eptogenesi s m echani sm proposed by Fukugi ta and Yanagi da [ 3] requi res very m assi ve ri ght{handed neutri nos,i t i s a frui tfultask to try to connect the properti es ofthe know n l i ght neutri nos w i th thei r heavy ri ght{handed counterparts. For thi s,certai n assum pti ons concerni ng the hi gh{energy part of the theory have to be m ade. Severalrecent arti cl es deal t w i th thi s subject [ 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . In [ 13] we argued that the l eft{handed H i ggs tri pl et | w hi ch was absent i n the previ ous papers | gi ves the m ost i m portant contri buti on to the neutri no m ass m atri x (see al so R efs. [ 14] ). In addi ti on to the tri pl et contri buti on there i sa correcti on from the usualsee{saw [ 15] term m D M 1 R m T D .T he l arge top quark m ass m akes thi s see{saw contri buti on com parabl e to the tri pl et contri buti on i f m D i si denti ed w i th theup quark m assm atri x.T hi si sno l ongerthecasei fthem assscal es i n m D are determ i ned by the charged l epton or dow n quark m asses. T he neutri no m ass m atri x i sthen descri bed m ai nl y by the H i ggstri pl etcontri buti on. T hi shasthe rem arkabl e consequence that the m i xi ng m atri x, w hi ch di agonal i zes the l i ght l eft{handed neutri no m ass m atri x and i s m easured i n osci l l ati on experi m ents, i s identical to the one w hi ch di agonal i zes the heavy ri ght{handed m ass m atri x,w hi ch governs the l epton asym m etry. In addi ti on,the m asses ofthe heavy ri ght{handed M ajorana neutri nosare proporti onalto the m assesofthe l i ghtl eft{handed ones.A partfrom thi saestheti cal l y attracti ve property, the scenari o al l ow s to deri ve very si m pl e anal yti calresul ts on the baryon asym m etry i n term s ofthe m easured osci l l ati on param eters and the yet unknow n phases i n the m i xi ng m atri x. W e nd that w i th naturalchoi ce ofparam eters the observed val ue of [ 16] Y B ' (0: 1:::1) 10 10 ;
(1) i s predi cted. W i thi n our scenari o, i t i s possi bl e to obtai n a l i m i t on the l i ghtest m ass ei genstate m 1 ,w hi ch i s 10 6 (10 7 ;10 8 ) eV forthe sm al lm i xi ng (l arge m i xi ng,vacuum ) sol uti on of the sol ar neutri no probl em . Furtherm ore, the out{of{equi l i bri um condi ti on 1 < H (M 1 ),w here 1 i s the decay w i dth ofthe l i ghtest heavy M ajorana and H (M 1 ) the H ubbl e constantatthe ti m e ofthe decay,i sal so ful l l ed. Fi nal l y,we m ake the connecti on to neutri nol essdoubl e beta decay and nd thata si zabl e si gnalcan be expected,asl ong as the sm al l est m ass ei genstate i s not m uch l i ghter than 10 3 eV and the D i rac m ass m atri x i s i denti ed w i th the charged l epton m ass m atri x.
T hepaperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s:In Secti on 2 wesum m ari ze how l eptogenesi sand neutri no osci l l ati ons are connected i n l eft{ri ght sym m etri c theori es. T hi s secti on sum m ari zes the fram ework descri bed i n our earl i er paper [ 13] . In Secti on 3 we perform an esti m ate of the baryon asym m etry,w hi ch expl ai ns al m ost al lbasi c features found i n the detai l ed num eri calanal ysi s,presented i n Secti on 4.T he i nteresti ng connecti on to neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay i s draw n i n Secti on 5. O ur concl usi ons are presented i n Secti on 6.
N eutrino O scillation and Leptogenesis in left{right sym m etric theories
T he l i ght and heavy neutri no m asses are obtai ned by di agonal i zi ng
w here m L (M R ) i s a l eft{handed (ri ght{handed) M ajorana andm D a D i rac m ass m atri x. T hi s yi el ds
T he contri buti on ofm L i soften negl ected,even though i tm i ght pl ay an i m portantrol e i n expl ai ni ng the osci l l ati on data [ 17] . T hi s m atri x i s further di agonal i zed by
w here m i are the l i ghtneutri no m asses. T he entri esofU L are then m easured i n osci l l ati on experi m ents,see Secti on 3. 1. T he sym m etri c m atri x M R al so appears i n the Lagrangi an 
and de nes the physi calstates
In the new basi s the D i rac m ass m atri x appeari ng i n the rst part ofthe Lagrangi an Eq.
It i s the rotated D i rac m ass m atri x w hi ch determ i nes the l epton asym m etry. T he asymm etry i s caused by the i nterference oftree l evelw i th one{l oop correcti ons for the decays ofthe l i ghtest M ajorana,N 1 ! l c and N 1 ! y l:
H ere,v ' 174 G eV i sthe weak scal e and the functi on f i ncl udes term s from vertex [ 3, 18] and sel f{energy [ 19] contri buti ons:
T he approxi m ati on hol ds for x 1. To cal cul ate the asym m etry ",we need the D i rac m ass m atri xm D and the m atri x U R i n order to obtai n m D i n Eq.(8). In general ,after i ntroduci ngm D i n the Lagrangi an,one m ay obtai n a very di erent m D after the rotati on w i th U R .
In our approach,the l eft{ri ght sym m etry [ 20] pl ays an i m portant rol e. It rel ates the uni tary m atri cesU L and U R to each othersi ncethetri pl eti nduced M ajorana m assm atri ces i n Eq.(2) have the sam e coupl i ng m atri x f i n generati on space:
T he num bers v L ;R are the vacuum expectati on val ues (vevs) ofthe l eft{ and ri ght{handed H i ggstri pl ets,w hose exi stence i sneeded to m ai ntai n thel eft{ri ghtsym m etry. T hey recei ve thei r vevs at the m i ni m um of the potenti al , produci ng at the sam e ti m e m asses for the gauge bosons. In general [ 20] ,thi s resul ts i n
w here the constant i s a m odeldependent param eter ofO (1). Inserti ng thi s equati on as wel las Eq.(11) i n (3) yi el ds
A sstated before,thecontri buti on ofthel eft{ handed H i ggstri pl etto m i soften negl ected.
H owever, i f one com pares the rel ati ve m agni tude of the two contri buti ons i n Eq. (3), denoti ng the l argest m ass i n the D i rac m atri x w i th m ,one nds
H ere,we onl y used Eq.(12)and assum ed thatthe m atri x el em entsoff and f 1 are ofthe sam e order ofm agni tude. It i s seen that thi s rati o i s oforder one onl y for the top quark m ass,i . e.i fone i denti es the D i rac m ass m atri x w i th the up quark m ass m atri x. D ue to the hi erarchi calstructure ofquark m asses,the up quark m ass m atri x can be w ri tten as
w here m t denotes the top quark m ass. T hi s m eans that onl y the (33) entry ofm has a contri buti on fromm D M 1 Rm T D .O ne can then sol ve forthi sterm and w i th the experi m entalknow l edge ofm obtai n f. W i th f and Eq.(11) we have M R ,w hose di agonal i zati on gi ves U R , w hi ch i n turn gi ves m D through Eqs. (8, 15) . T hen, vi a Eq. (9), one obtai ns the l epton asym m etry. T hi s program has been perform ed i n [ 13] , ndi ng that from the sol uti onsto the sol arneutri no probl em onl y the sm al langl e M SW and vacuum osci l l ati ons gi ve an asym m etry consi stent w i th the experi m ental bound (1). T he l arge angl e M SW sol uti on gi ves a very l arge asym m etry and m ust be suppressed by ne{tuni ng the phases i n the m i xi ng m atri x. T he i denti cati on ofm D w i th the up quark m ass m atri x fol l ow s i n si m pl e SO (10) m odel s w i th a 10{pl et ofH i ggses generati ng the ferm i on m asses. T he m ass rel ati on i s di erent i n m ore generalsi tuati ons,w hen the H i ggses bel ong to the 126 representati on [ 21] . T here are al so exam pl esw here the D i rac m assesforneutri nosare zero attree l eveland are generated by radi ati ve correcti ons [ 22] . In these cases the scal e ofthe D i rac m ass i s m uch sm al l er.
Ifwe now i denti fym D w i th the dow n quark or charged l epton m ass m atri x,then the rati o i n Eq.(14)i sal ways m uch sm al l er than one,so thatthe second term i n Eq.(13)can be negl ected and i t fol l ow s
T herefore,w i th the hel p ofEqs. (4, 6, 11) ,one arri ves at a very si m pl e connecti on between the l eft{ and ri ght{handed neutri no sectors:
T he stri ki ng property i sthatthe l i ghtneutri no m assesare proporti onalto the heavy ones.
In addi ti on,the l eft{ and ri ght{handed rotati on i s the sam e. T hi s i s the m ai n resul t of thi s work and w i l lbe used i n the fol l ow i ng anal ysi s 1 . 
E stim ates 3.1 N eutrino m ass m atrix
T he m atri x U L i sm easured i n neutri no osci l l ati on experi m ents,a conveni ent param etri sati on i s
1 In the l anguage of [ 13] one can say that the work i n thi s paper represents the speci alcase s = 0 and m t ! m . T he \C K M {phase" m ay be probed i n osci l l ati on experi m ents, as l ong as the l arge m i xi ng angl e sol uti on i s the sol uti on to sol ar osci l l ati ons [ 23] . T he other two \M ajorana phases" and can be i nvesti gated i n neutri nol essdoubl e beta decay [ 24, 25] .T he choi ce oftheparam eteri zati on i n Eq.(18)re ectsthi sfactsi nce theee el em entofthem assm atri x P i U 2 L ei m i depends onl y on the phases and . In a hi erarchi calschem e,to w hi ch we w i l l l i m i t oursel ves,there i s no constrai nt on the phases from neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay [ 25] . T hus,we can choose them arbi trari l y. T he m ass ei genstates are gi ven as
T he val ues of 2 and m 2 A are know n to a good preci si on, correspondi ng to m axi m al m i xi ng 2 ' =4 and m 
For the l ast angl e 3 there exi sts onl y a l i m i t ofabout si n 2 3 < 0: 08. See [ 26] for a recent three{ avor tto al lavai l abl e data and [ 27] fora m ore generaldi scussi on ofthe deri vati on ofneutri no m ass m atri ces.
T he resul ts for atm ospheri c and sol ar m i xi ng i m pl y two si m pl e form s for U L ,nam el y
for LM A as wel las Q V O and 
for the SM A case. T hese form s can be used to esti m ate the m agni tude of the baryon asym m etry w i thi n our scenari o.
O ut{of{equilibrium condition
Besi des C P and l epton{num ber vi ol ati on, a necessary condi ti on [ 28] for l eptogenesi s to work i s the out{of{equi l i bri um decay ofthe heavy M ajorana neutri nos,i . e. 
T hus,for typi calparam eters,the di l uti on factori s nottoo sm al l . W e shal lassum e for the fol l ow i ng esti m ates the val ue < 1=6. 
Lepton and baryon asym m etry
T hus, for com parabl e val ues of the phases and m 2 m 2 A the rst term dom i nates Y B . N ote that Y B vani shes for = = = 0, i n w hi ch C P i s conserved, and that i t i s proporti onalto the square ofthe l argest m ass i n the D i rac m ass m atri x. T herefore,i f one woul d take a charged l epton m ass m atri x,the resul ts for Y B w i l lchange roughl y by a factor of m 2
To sum up,i denti fyi ng the D i rac m ass m atri x w i th the dow n quark or charged l epton m ass m atri x we obtai n the si m pl e rel ati ons i n Eq.(17) w hi ch i ntroduces the l i ghtest l eft{ handed neutri no m ass i n the answers. In our previ ous paper [ 13] the presence ofthe top quark m ass di d not perm i t such a si m pl i cati on because a di erent di agonal i zati on for U L and U R had to be perform ed. A s a consequence, M 1 was not di rectl y proporti onal to m 1 but recei ved contri buti ons from m 2 , m 3 and a term of order m t M W =v R . T hese contri buti ons are al ll arger than m 1 so that basi cal l y no dependence on m 1 was evi dent.
Lim it on sm allest m ass eigenstate
T he approxi m ate form ofY B i n Eqs. (31, 32) can be used to deri ve a l i m i t on the sm al l est m ass ei genstate m 1 .In pri nci pl e,i tcan be exactl y zero,si nce osci l l ati on experi m ents onl y m easure the di erence ofthe square oftwo m asses. A sm enti oned al ready,i n [ 13] there was practi cal l y no dependence on m 1 w hereasherei ti sdeci si ve si nceY B i sdi rectl y proporti onal to m 1 . To getthe hi ghest possi bl e Y B we choose the phases such thatthei rcontri buti on i s m axi m aland take the l owestpossi bl e m 2 ,asl i sted i n Eq. (20) .T he factor(1 2s 3 c ) 1 can gi ve for s 3 < 0: 3 gi ve an enhancem ent ofabout 2. 5 at m ost so that for m = m b we obtai n: 
T herefore,to obtai n an asym m etry w i thi n the experi m entalrange,m 1 shoul d notbe m uch sm al l er than 10 6 (10 7 ;10 8 ) eV for the SM A (LM A ,Q V O ) case.
N um ericalR esults
To check the esti m ates m ade i n the previ ous secti on we show i n Fi g.1 the baryon asymm etry for three typi calval ues ofthe three sol ar sol uti ons, m 2 = 5 10 6 eV 2 ; tan 2 1 = 5 10 4 SM A m 2 = 5 10 5 eV 2 ; tan 2 1 = 1 LM A m 2 = 10 8 eV 2 ;
xed m 2 A = 3 10 3 eV 2 , 2 = =4 and choose the phases 3 = 5 = 6 = . T he two param eters ofthe l eft{ri ght sym m etry,v R and were taken 10 15 G eV and 1,respecti vel y.
Form D we took a typi caldow n quark m ass m atri x (see e. g. [ 31] ) For the SM A case there are areas,i n w hi ch Y B becom es very sm al land even negati ve. T hey are notfound by ouresti m atesand can be show n to stem from cancel l ati onsofterm s proporti onalto si n 2 3 and si n 2 1 . T here i s no si gni cant dependence on si n 2 3 for the LM A case,as al so i ndi cated by the approxi m ate expressi ons i n Eqs. (31, 32) . R egardi ng Q V O ,one sees that for l arger s 3 the di l uti on factor ri ses from about 0. 01 to i ts m axi m al val ue. T hi s expl ai ns the ri se of Y B w i th s 2 3 for thi s sol uti on. W i th com parabl e phases, the asym m etry ofthe LM A and SM A case can be ofthe sam e order w hereas the one for Q V O needs suppressi on through m 1 due to the very l ow m 2 . Ifone i nserts our chosen param eters i n the approxi m ate form s for K and Y B i n Eqs. (27, 31, 32) ,then one nds for s 3 = 0 that 
C onnection to N eutrinoless D ouble B eta D ecay
A s m enti oned before,onl y the LM A sol uti on provi des the possi bi l i ty to nd l eptoni c C P vi ol ati on i n osci l l ati on experi m ents [ 23] . In addi ti on,i n the hi erarchi calm ass schem e onl y the LM A sol uti on m i ght produce a m easurabl e M ajorana m ass for the el ectron neutri no [ 32] . Fortunatel y,the l atest SuperK am i okande data [ 33] seem s to i ndi cate that LM A i s the preferred sol uti on ofthe sol ar neutri no probl em . T he M ajorana m ass ofthe el ectron neutri no i s de ned as hm i = T he \C K M {phase" does not appear i n hm i. It appears i n the asym m etry but turns out to be not very strongl y restri cted. T he reason i s that i n our param etri sati on (18) the phase i s often connected w i th the sm al lquanti ty s 3 ,w hi ch resul ts i n a sm al loveral l dependenceoftheasym m etry on thi sphase.T herefore,onecan expecta si zabl ehm i w i thi n ourscenari o asl ong asthesm al l estm assei genstatem 1 i snotm uch l i ghterthan 10 3 eV and the D i rac m ass m atri x i s i denti ed w i th the charged l epton m ass m atri x. T he possi bi l i ty of detecti ng C P vi ol ati ng e ects i n osci l l ati on experi m ents rem ai ns open, i n the sense that w i thi n our scenari o the phase can take any val ue. Fi nal l y,we rem ark that for the scenari o i n [ 13] an extrem e ne{tuni ng ofthe param etersi srequi red to obtai n a reasonabl e Y B . T herefore,no si zabl e si gnali n neutri nol ess doubl e beta decay can be expected i fone i denti es the D i rac m ass m atri x w i th the up quark m ass m atri x.
C onclusions
In a l eft{ri ght sym m etri c theory w i th a l eft{handed H i ggs tri pl et the l i ght neutri no m ass m atri x ori gi natesfrom i tsvev. Ifi n addi ti on the D i rac m assm atri x i n the see{saw form ul a i si denti ed w i th the dow n quark orcharged l epton m assm atri x,then a si m pl e connecti on between the l i ghtl eft{handed and heavy ri ght{handed neutri no sectorsem erges. T he out{ of{equi l i bri um condi ti on for the decay ofthe heavy M ajorana neutri nos i s autom ati cal l y ful l l ed and a baryon asym m etry of the correct order of m agni tude i s produced. T he l i m i t on the sm al l est m ass ei genstate m 1 i s approxi m atel y 10 6 (10 7 ;10 8 ) for the SM A (LM A ,Q V O )cases. W i thi n thi sscenari o a si zabl e e ecti n neutri nol essdoubl e beta decay i s expected, as l ong as m 1 i s not l i ghter than 10 3 eV and the D i rac m ass m atri x i s the charged l epton m ass m atri x. T he possi bi l i ty of ndi ng C P vi ol ati on i n osci l l ati on experi m ents rem ai ns open.
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